
Massachusetts 
town embraces 
AIDS victims 

b e  people. There arc people who discourage mention of the disease. 
were a vital part of the community Cape A i r  small airline that flies 
who are gone between Provincetown and Boston 

recently began soliclting $1 contri- 
Banding together butions for the support group at. its 
But the tragedy has not trauma- ticket gates 

community. Despite the controversy non-issue in Provincetown as far as 
that sometimes has surroundcd AIDS tourism goes:' said Hal Goodstein 
in other locales. in Provincetown president of the  Provincetown 
local officials, business leaders, cler- Chamber Of Commerce I think the 
gy. medical personnel and AIDS ac- kind of people who come to Prov- 
tivists have jvined together to con- incctown like its diversity, are rela- 

tively sophisticated and come be- front the epidemic i n  
extraordinary and moving d i s p l a y  cause o f  t h e  m i x  o f  l i f e s t y l e s  
civic cooperation. 

can be done when you utilize re- braced, rather than shunned them. 
sources,,. said Alice Foley the town’s "I have been treated with nothing 
purse and public health director. but respect and concern," said Phi- 
O u t e r  Cape Health Services the lippe D’Auteuil 36 who recently 

cally expanded its AIDS treatment business guild. "None of the negative 
services, including treatment for things not pity Or felling sorry for 

,those without insurance. Two AIDS me. Positive reinforcement is all I 
support groups staff full-time offices have recieved from this community 

h e r e  offering such services as free 
daily transportation to Boston hospi- Local A I D S  se rv ice  providers, 

and counseling and information while proud of thelr programs, 

lized this close-knit and accepting I think that the AIDS thing is a 

We’re an incredible model of what say that the residents community has em- 

town’s medical facility, has dramati- stepped down as president of the gay 

o n  alternative therapies As part of 
an AIDS prevention campaign more 

,than 30,000 condoms have been d i s  
worry that AIDS patients from out- 
side Provincetown will move there 
to spend their last days tributed in town, and local officials “We don,t encourage it under any recently approved the installatlon of circumstances said Scott Penn ox- 

condom vending machines at the ecutive director of the medical 

cape is underemployed and underin- 
public restrooms near the wharf. clinic. Rents are high. All of the 

By Steve Stecklow 

throngs of summer tourists strolled 
past the trendy boutiques and art 
galleries along Commercial Street 
one evening lest week, a decidedly 
more somber gathering was taking 
place inside a small Episcopal 
church Just up the road. 

Singing. weeping, praying and 
comfortlng one another. more than 
three dozen local residents and visi- 
tors participated in a "healing serv- 
ice" for those affected by AIDS. 

Al l  had close friends who had died 
of the disease. Some had it them- 
selves When the priest asked the 
audience to acknowledge aloud the 
people and souls it was praying for. 
names filled the hall for several min- 
utes 
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